Far-infrared radiation increases the antioxidant properties of rice hull extract in cooked turkey meat.
To determine the antioxidant effects of rice hull extract exposed to far-infrared radiation, the added extracts were compared with sesamol in cooked turkey breast. Rice hull extract showed antioxidant properties in cooked turkey breast by reducing lipid oxidation and volatile aldehydes. Far-infrared radiation increased significantly the antioxidant activities of rice hull extracts. Rice hull extract irradiated by far-infrared (FRH) had lower TBARS values and fewer volatile aldehydes (hexanal, pentanal, and propanal) than a non-irradiated extract (IRH) during the 3 days of aerobic storage. Addition of FRH at 0.2% (w/w) in turkey meat could reduce the amounts of volatile hexanal to 18-47% of the control during the storage. However, the antioxidant activities of rice hull extracts did not last as long as those of pure sesamol due to the relatively low concentration of phenolics, and the extracts had some peculiar odor. Addition of rice hull extracts also increased both a and b values of the samples due to its brown intensity.